
 

Humanitarian Border Crisis 
 

Part Two: What’s Happening Here? (How Can I Help?) 

 
The second of the newly adopted “Universal Apostolic Preferences” of the Society of Jesus pertains to 
Refugees, Asylum Seekers, and Immigrants: “To walk with the poor, the outcasts of the world, those 
whose dignity has been violated, in a mission of reconciliation and justice” 
 
As the border humanitarian crisis intensifies and becomes further politicized, the St. Peter Migrant 
Refugee Committee offers a two-part reflection. Last week we described the background to what is 
happening. Below, we offer suggestions about what we can do in our own city. Yes, you and I can help! 
 
International House helps Charlotte's foreign-born residents integrate into our community by providing 
low-cost English classes, personalized tutoring to help people prepare to become U.S. citizens, 
affordable legal assistance to help people obtain U.S. citizenship or permanent resident status, and 
critical summer learning opportunities for young English-language learners. 
Volunteer link: https://www.ihclt.org/get-involved/volunteer/ or (704) 333-8099 
 
ourBRIDGE for KIDS focuses on children of immigrant and refugee families, helping them achieve 
academic success and integration into the community through innovative instructional methods and an 
embracement of their cultural diversity. Catholic Charities is a partner agency. 
Volunteer link:  https://www.joinourbridge.org/volunteer-advocate/volunteer/ 
 
Catholic Charities Diocese of Charlotte, NC      https://ccdoc.org/en/services/refugee-language 
Provides services to help refugees adapt to their adopted homeland by becoming self-sustaining and 
productive members of their community.  
 
Latin American Coalition  a community of Latin Americans, immigrants, and allies that promotes full 
and equal participation of all people in the civic, economic and cultural life of North Carolina through 
education, celebration and advocacy. http://www.latinamericancoalition.org/ or (704) 531-3848 
 
Galilee Center serves as a meeting place for refugees, immigrants, and other residents of the city, and is 
supported and managed by Galilee Ministries of East Charlotte. It hosts a variety of non-profits who 
provide vital services, including English classes, citizenship classes, life skills classes, after-school 
programs, a food pantry, cross-cultural counseling services, gleaned fresh vegetables, and mentoring for 
new food-based businesses. Catholic Charities is a partner agency. 
https://galilee.dionc.org/About%20Us/volunteer.html or 704-900-5210     
 

Kino Border Initiative was set up by the Society of Jesus to work with one foot on each side of the 
Mexico border in Nogales, Arizona and Nogales, Sonora, Mexico. KBI strives to respond to the most 
critical needs by respecting the God-given dignity of the human person and by fostering bi-national 
solidarity through humanitarian assistance, education and research/advocacy. St. Peter supports KBI and 
sends a team to visit each spring. Join that team or donate to KBI 
https://www.kinoborderinitiative.org/give/ or send needed supplies via Amazon (use the link “KBI 
Amazon Wish List” on St. Peter website https://www.stpeterscatholic.org/justice-and-outreach) 
 

(over) 



 
 
 
Pray the Luminous Mysteries of the rosary with Our Lady of Guadalupe and Tales of Immigrants 
https://cliniclegal.org/cst/rosary 
 
Pray the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops prayer for immigrant children 
http://www.usccb.org/about/migration-and-refugee-services/national-migration-week/upload/Prayer-for-
Migrant-Children.pdf 
 
Migrant Assistance Project (MAP) is a grassroots volunteer group providing clothing, toiletries, 
and food to asylum-seeking Central American migrants recently released from detention centers in 
Texas. The migrants travel by bus to family or friends (their sponsors) along the East Coast. They stop 
in Charlotte for a brief layover, often not having eaten in 2-3 days and with nothing more than the 
clothes on their back. MAP steps in to provide a warm welcome, assistance for the journey, or 
connection to resources for those who will remain in Charlotte. 
MAP needs food (hot meals, fresh fruit, bottled water, and non-perishable snacks), durable bags 
(drawstring, reusable grocery bags, backpacks; logos are ok), toiletries, shoelaces, underwear and socks 
(new) for men, women, children; blankets & washcloths; small toys, coloring books/crayons; and  
diapers, wipes, & feminine hygiene.  
To donate or to volunteer, please contact either: 
Nikola Taylor (nikolamtaylor@yahoo.com) or Marsha Kelly (marshakelly2003@yahoo.com) 
Join closed Facebook group: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/MigrantAssistanceProjectInCharlotteNC 
 

Advocates for Immigrant Rights (AIR) 
Advocates for Immigrant Rights (AIR) is a Charlotte-based grassroots organization committed to 
working toward a fair and just treatment of immigrants in our nation’s immigration courts. Through its 
initiatives, trainings, events, and public reporting, AIR seeks to educate and inform the public about real 
immigration issues, as well as seek solutions to identified problems in the Immigration Court System. 
In addition, AIR seeks to maintain strategic partnerships with advocacy, policy and community groups 
to inform decisions and push for change. 
AIR’s Court Observer Project (COP) 
Currently two hundred volunteers have been trained through the Court Observer Project to go into 
Charlotte Immigration Court and observe Master Calendar Hearings to determine if Federal immigration 
laws are being followed.   Next Training for Court Observers:  

Saturday, August 24 
10:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
First United Methodist Church 
501 N. Tryon Street 

For more information: AIR.4Charlotte@gmail.com or www.AIR4Charlotte.org 
 
 
 

 


